
6 Boucher Crescent Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6HU
02895882094

Mercedes-Benz of Belfast and Portadown are the only official
Mercedes-Benz dealerships in Northern Ireland. Our Approved
Used cars go through a robust quality-check process that
ensures you can purchase quality and reassurance in your used
Mercedes-Benz car from our vast stock of Mercedes-Benz
vehicles. We pride ourselves on providing quality vehicles
prepared by Mercedes Benz trained technicians at affordable
prices, with a personal service. Buying an Approved Used
Mercedes-Benz should feel as special as driving the vehicle itself
and should never be a compromise. Our Sales team are standing
by and ready to help you with your personal buying journey

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding 2nd row seats, 3 point seatbelts on all
seats, 4-way lumbar support for drivers seat, 6 Cupholders, 12V
power point for Row 2, 12V power point in luggage area, ABS
with Brake Assist, Active bonnet, active light function, Active
park assist with parktronic system, Adaptive brake lights,
Airbags - windowbags, AirMATIC suspension, Alarm
system/interior protection/immobiliser, Aluminum running
boards with rubber studs, AMG bodystyling, Attention assist,
Auto dimming interior and driver's door mirror, Auto Mercedes-
Benz child seat recognition sensor, Bluetooth interface for hands
free telephone, Body coloured bumpers, Chrome roof rails,
Collision prevention assist, cornering lights and adaptive high
beam assist, Crosswind Assist, DAB Digital radio, Diesel
particulate filter, Direct steering, Downhill speed regulation
(DSR) with switch, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Easy-pack
tailgate - Powered opening/closing automatically,

Mercedes-Benz GL-Class GL350 BlueTEC AMG
Sport 5dr Tip Auto | Sep 2015
AUTOMATIC/ AMG SPORT

Miles: 27981
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Designo Diamond White Metallic
Engine Size: 2987
CO2 Emission: 205
Tax Band: K (£415 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 49A
Reg: WJ65RZB

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5130mm
Width: 1934mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

680L

Gross Weight: 3250KG
Max. Loading Weight: 795KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

38.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

36.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 100L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.9s

£32,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Electric/heated/folding door mirrors, Electrically folding 3rd row
seats, Electric front seats, Electric windows, Electronic four
wheel traction control, Electronic parking brake, ESP with ASR,
Front/rear reading lights, Front armrest, Front height/angle
adjust neck pro active head restraints, Front side airbags,
Gearshift paddles, Headlamp assist, headlight wash, Head
restraints for all seats, Heated front seats, Heated rear window
with timer, Heated screen wash system, Hill start assist,
Intelligent light system with Bi-xenon headlights, Isofix child seat
attachment, LED daytime running lights, LED rear lights,
Linguatronic system, Load securing rings in luggage
compartment, Load sill guard with chrome effect, Luggage
cover, Manual height/reach adjust steering wheel, Multifunction
steering wheel, Off-road button, Outside temperature gauge,
Pre-safe system for anticipatory occupant protection, Privacy
glass, Radiator grille with two chrome louvres, Rain sensor
windscreen wipers, Rear centre armrest, Rear window
wash/wipe, Remote central locking, Seatbelt pretensioners on
front/outer rear seats, Service indicator (ASSYST), Shoulderline
trim strip with chrome, STEER Control - steering assistance
system, Tinted glass, Tirefit, Trailer stability assist, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitor, Warning triangle and first aid
kit

Engine Power BHP: 254.8BHP
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